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To Be Given Away In Prizes
We want to add 500 to 1,000 new subscribers to our list, and

in order to do this in as short a time as possible we want to enlist
your services and give you a chance to share in the profits with us.
In our POPULAR LADY CONTEST we are going to give three
prizes valued at $550.00, besides a number of smaller prizes which
will be announced from time to time.
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1 Announcement This Piano and
Popular L.ady voting contest will be
conducted on strictly honest

with perfect justice and
fairness to all concerned.

2 Prizes The first prize shall be a
Dros. upright piano valued

at $."00. The second prize will be a
Ladies flue gold watch valued at $110. i

The third prize will be u handsome
silver tea sorvico valued at S'J'iXK). Do-- 1

antes menu, uuior spounu prizes will
be offered from time to time.

3 Candidates Any lady, married
or in this and adjoining coun-
ties is eligible to a place in the con-
test. The most popular lady is the
one who shall receive the most votes,
and to her shall be glvon this high
grade piauo. Other candidates will
receive prizes in order, according to
their standing of votes.

4 Tie in Votes In case of a tie, the
value of the prizes will bo equally
divided or u liko prize granted to those
tying.

Ti Clussos of Votes These are is
sued in coupons as
New 800 votes for 81.00

TOO votes for ..... . Sl.00
Back 300 votes for $1.00

C General of
contestants will be printed in order
according to standing and the amount
of their votes regular after
tho first count is made.

Votes will not be allowed on sub-
scriptions at less tbuu regular price of
tho paper.

Votes once in the ballot
box cannot be trausfered to another.

Agents' ure to be sus-
pended during contest,

No contestant will bo allowed to
compete for mora than one of the
additional special piizes,

Tho publisher will not tell whom
anyono votes for, except in case of al-

leged error or irregularity.
Each contestant is to scud

us a cabinet size for pub
licatiou us soon as

Make up your mind who you want to
vote for bofore comitiK to the otllce as
the editor will uot decide,
tlie mutter tor you. i

Contestants should keep u record of j

their votes turuod in each week, and '

see that our figures verify it.

VOTING
LADY PIANO

This Coupon U Voted for

M

Amount No of Vote..

Signed

FIRST PRIZE

A dickering Brothers No. $500.00
Upright Piano, furnished by The Chief
and given to the lady receiving the largest
number of voles in contest.
There is no better piano made than the
Chickering Brothers.
The instrument to be given away is on ex-

hibition at Argabrighl's Studios
be examined by any one calling there.
The piano is a new one, just received from

the factory especially for contest.

The second prize will Ladies' Gold Watch valued $30.

gold hunting guaranteed years. raised,
gold ornamentation.

works seventeen jewels settings, compensating bal-

ance, automatically adjusting changes temperature,
wheels. movement guaranteed durability time-
keeping qualities.

The Watch is display Newhouse Brothers.

.

All coupons must have the amount
of paid, number of votes,
cast, name of voted for and
name of person voting written

An awnnlinc nf tlirun r...
liable meu will be
to nmko the final count and
tiou of prizes. i

Coutest to run not loss than ninety
days; date of to bo
about thirty days iu

The coutest shall close at 4 o'clock
p. in. on the ditto to bo
luter. Two weeks prior to the date of

tho are to take tho
ballot box, locked and sealed,
to the bunk where it will
be kept on a table iu the front window
during hours, and in thei
vault at night until the close of tho

when the
will take and make final

count.
blunt- - nnri vntinir

coupons will be upon
at this oflico.

All votes must be l.y
money.

of.
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The third prize will five-pie- ce Silver Tea Service.
This service handsome design, quadruple plate the very best mater-

ial, and valued $22.50. The will exhibition store window the
Mitchell jewelry
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Contest Opens Saturday, July 25, 1908
Make all orders to Emory B. DeWolf, Publisher.
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Nominating Blank
I hereby nominate

as a candidate in your POPULAR VOT-
ING CONTEST.
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